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Students
acquire knowledge in the fields of pedagogy,
psychology and subjects pertaining to their
specialization.
Graduates
-are capableof teaching (according to the
selected specialization) ethical education,
religious
education
and,in
area
of
philosophy,civic education and social studies
-are able to identify current educational models
and educational trends
- know school legislation, valid/current school
regulations and documents
- are able to design instruction programs in
selected subjects and create activities in orderto

achieve the desired objectives
appropriate educational strategies

using

CatholicTheologyProgram
–M.A., Ph.D.
CatholicTheologyis a study program whichpromotes
a deeperunderstandingofRevealedtruths
and
ofthespirituallife.

philosophy, theology,
Churchhistory, Canon

Students
acquire knowledge in the fields of Theology,
Psychology, Family Law, Bioethics etc.
Graduates

- are able to provide marriage and family
counseling and social support to families
- can work in family and pastoral centers,
religious institutions, NGOs and schools

Graduates
- are able to use the acquired knowledge in
everyday life and discuss them in and outside
the Church

SocialPhilosophy Program

- are able to assess social phenomena from the
perspective of Catholic teaching

SocialPhilosophy Program focuses on the different
parts of philosophy as a unique and specific area of
human knowledge.

- can work in religious, social and charitable
organizations
- Programisformulatedespeciallyforseminarians
and priests

FamilyStudies Program
– B.A., M.A., Ph.D.

– B.A., M.A.

Students
gainknowledge in
PoliticalScience.
Graduates

-can solve social problems and are ready to

develop and implement projects in the fields of
culture, politics and social issues
- can work in social, political and cultural
institutions

- can design and run marriage preparation,
premarital and family training

Students
gainknowledge in
psychology, ethics,
Lawetc.

FamilyStudies
Program
preparesprofessionalsfortheformationofthefamilyasth
ebasicunitof society and oftheChurch.

Philosophy,

Sociology,

SocialWork Program
– B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Social Work Program responds to the need to
compensate
Slovakia´s
underdeveloped
understanding of social issues in comparison to
Western European countries.
Students
acquire knowledge in the field of Social Work,
Sociology, Social Policy, Civil Rights, Human
Resource Management.
Graduates
-can identify and solve social problems
-are able to effectively use the methods and
techniques of social work
-are well versed of diverse types of social
services
-can apply and work in the social sector within
the state administration, local government and
non-profit organizations, healthcare and
education areas

For more: www.ku.sk (tf.ku.sk)

